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![!ltr.gr?.i'' :'. ..1'i-,-L1 i-iiirll tt,
(
l

- having regard to the .gca].e and gravj-ty c'f Lhe diselr;tt-r

whieir has struck tv'o regions of the l.t.irlian l!:,;zogi.orr,o,

- -placing on :-ecotsd 'Lhe sincere expression of jts deep

so-l-idarit-y .,rith the .oeople of the st::icl<r:i'l arcas anc. w.'lt-lr

the wlrcl.e I'calian pqpulation and Gover:rment,

1. Notes thaL t'he European

through a .sru..rlementary

aecount for thc- benefit
emergency financj.al aid
the earthLjrtar(e i

Counei]- has cleeided to neke ataiLable
J:'.rdgct for 19Q0 40 milli-on units of
of the Italian Govornment: by rriay of
to asslst the.cltizcns affecLed L1'

2. llotes that the iluropean Councit cal.Ied upon the Council. oi
tllnlsters, acting on a proposal- from ttre Conrr.issiot'., to clefin,r

tlre detaiLs of an extraordinary fitrancial operation designed

to uake avallable to the Italian Govef[flenL fina:r<.ia1 ::esourc,:s

to"talllng 1,000 nillion EUA in'the form of loans grauted

by the Community tlrrough the tEI an<l EIi3 to the ltalian covrrn-
rnent with an interest rebate oE 3% chargeabl.e to tlro Co:rmu:ri',y

budget for investment projeets In the strichcn rcgions;

Points out that the total findncial charge on the ConmuniLy

budget followLng thcee two operations will be in the order
of 230 million sirl, i.e. between 2 and 3% of the overall total
of the damage whlch inltlal estlnates set at 10,000 million EUA;

Stresges ttre need for the measures taken by the European Council
to be revimed in the coursc of the next few rnonths in order to
adjuat thoir total to the tnre extent of the dlsaster which

has created a formtdabls new investment proplen for the
ltezzogiorno I

Regueets the CononigsLon and Councll to detarmlne at the earliest
posrlble oppoftunity the procedures for the grantl.ng of EIB and

8cr loans and the procedural condltlons for mlktng thcm avail-
able to the Italtan authoaLtlega

3.

4.

5.
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6. COnsiders it necessary, over and abovg the resources made

available in this way, for further Community resources to be

directed to the regions strlcken by the earthquake through a

review of the apProPriations already paid out and concentratjon

of appropriations to be paid cut from the comnunity Funds

(Regional Fund., Social Fund an,.1 igricuttural Guidance Fund) .

for use by the Italian Covernment. To this end a special

agreement might be sought between the Italian Government an<l

the commission,and the ,non-quota' section of th. Regional

Frrnd might be sultably extended to enibLe tl.te p.''o':edures for
tlris tlpe of intervention to be applied to projecLs in the

disaster areas

considers that, to ensure rational use of the conrmunity resorrrces

made available to the Italian Ciovernment for the benefit of the

stricken areas by way of emergency aid, togother with the loans

with partiaf interest rebates and the contributions from tho

structural funds, the actio.rls so financed must be coordinat:d

with oi:her measures fj-nanced by the ltaLian, Govemment;

To this end draws attention to the desirabiiity anrt need

for the ltali-an Government, caLling if necessary on ttle
cooperation of the Commission, to draw uP a prograntme for
the reconstruction and develoPment of the stricken regions

covering as integral parts of the Progranme all projects

financed by the Community or by national resources. Tlre

close cooperation which such coordination requires suggests

that it, migbt be ippropriate to create a body for consultations
between the Italian Goverffiient and the Conmission;

Reconunends that some of the resources financed by the Comnunity

contributions should be used to equip the regions concerned

with the technieal and planning capacity re[uired to effect
-the investment projects as quickly as possible and to ensure

that substantial resources do not remain unused for long

periods i ,

7.

8.

q
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tO. - Ca11s upon the Comnission to ascertaiir from thc, ftalian covorn.-

ment the tvpe of planning and technical capacity requirerl by
'the regions concerned by tlre uprk .of reeonstruction anC

development and in respect of which lt might be filt approp:'i;.it6

to call .rpon external in addlition to national resourccsi sin,i.ie.:

enquiries should be made in the Conununity countries to locate
experts and engineers able to make their skills available, in
cooperation with ttre Italian experts-,and cnginec.:s, for the

for:nidable planning and Lmplementing pask which reconstruction
involves; 

i

11. Frrrther invlteg tlre ComrLssLo4 to take an initiative to set uP

'a European civil defence service calling upon the capabilities
and technLcal resources of the various countries thus perntittinc
rapid and effectlve mutual assistance in times of disaster.

;

Justification of request for urqent procedure

The serious nature of the disaster-
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